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MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

All applicants for an offlcer ceftificate- Sealarer's ldentificatinn and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

required to have a ph-,-srcal examination rcported on this lt{edical Form completed b1- a certificated ph.rsician. The complcted medical
fonn rnust accompan]'the applicalion for otlicer certificate. application for seafarels identi6 document, or application I'or certification
of special qualifications. This ph1'sica1 exanrination must be carried out not more than 12 ltonths prior to tte date of rnaking

applicatiot for an o{ficer certificate. certification of special qualifications or a seafarer's book. The examilation shall be conducted in
accordance rvith tire lntemational Labor Organization World Health Organization, Ouidelines for Conclucting Pre-sea and Perittdic
MeLlical l.ituess Exunrittaliotts for ,\ea{urers (ILO:WHO D.2;1997). Sach proof of examination ilust establish that the applicant is in
satisfactor-r' ph1'sical and mental condition lor dre specific dutl' assignment undertaken and is geueralh' in possession of a1l bodl'
facuitics nccessary in fulfilling the requirements ofthe seafaring profession.

in conducting the examination- &e certified ph1'sician should, n'here appropriate, examiae tls seafarer's previous rnedical records

{including v:,;cinations) and infomration on occupational historl'. noting an1' diseases, itcluding alcohoi or drug-related problems

and,or injuries. In addition" the lollowing nrinimum requirernents shall apply':

(a) Hearing
r All applicants msst har.e hearing unimpaired for nonnal sounds and be capable of hearing a rrhispered voice in better ear

al I -s fuet (4.57 ru) and in poorer eal at 5 feet ( l.i2 m)

(b) Elesight
r Deck nffrcer applicalts must hale (eirler s.ith or rtithout glasses) at least 20120(-i,00) vision in one e1e and at least 20/4t)

(0.50)intheother. Iftheapplicantr.earsglasses,hemusthar-er.isionrvithoutglassesofatleast20ll60(0.13)inbothel'es.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue
and lellorv.

r Engineer and radio oflicer applicants rrrust har:e (either with or uithout glasses) at least 20130 ().61) r'ision in one e]€ and

at least 20150 (0 40) in the other. if tlie applicant uears glasses. he must have vision rvilhout glasses of at least 20l20t)
(0. i0) in both e-ves. Engineer ald radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red, 1,ellou, and green.

(c) Dental
r Seafarers must be liee frofir infcctions of the ruouth ca\ I F or gurns.

(d) Blood Pressure
. An applicanl's blood pressure must fa1l r'r-ithin ar ayerage range. takhg age into consideration.

(e) Voice
. DeckAlavigational offrcer applicants and R.adio offrcer applicants must have speech u.hich is unimpaired for normai voice

cornmunication

(8 Vaccinations
- A11 applicalts shali be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated il the WHO publication" International Travel

and Health. Vaccination Requirements and Health Advice. and shall be givel advice b-v the certified physician ot
immunizations. If ner.v vaccinations are givel. these shall be recorded.

G) Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants a{Ilicted rvith an-v of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepry', insanil', senilit5,,

alcoholism, tuberculosis. acute \-enereal disease or neuroryphilis, AIDS, andlor the use of narcotrcs. Applicants diagrrosed
rvith. suspected of, or erposed to anv corlrruaicable disease transmihable by food shall be reskicted from rvorking u'ith
food or in food -related areas nntil srrnptom-free for at least 48 hours.

(1t) Ph1'sicalRequirements
. Applicants for able searnan. bosun. GP-l. ordinary,seaman ard junior ordinar,v seamafl must nreet the ph1'sical

requireurents for a dech,n ar igali onal ol"licer's certifi cate.
. Applicants for fireman/*atert ender. oiler/motorman, punlp man, electrician. wiper" tankernan and sunil-al crafttescue

boat creurnan must meet the for an officels certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant who lras been refused a meclical ce{ificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,&er ability to rork. shall be given ilre
opportuni[- to har.e an additionai examination b1' another medical practitioner or medical referee rvho is indepeudent of the shipouner
or
of an)- organization of shiporlners or seafarers.

Medical examilation reports shall be marked as and remain confidenlial with the applicant har-ing the fight of a cop-y to his/her report.

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE(PVifffr8t.ffNffi{TSOI\

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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